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DEVELOPMENTS in ofshore .acins
porerboat design of.ecent years have been
corceni.ated on lighter ard lisht€r lulh and
infeased er-qine pow€r. a trend {hich is

undesirable not only because ol iis
tendenoies !o under ratc seaworihines. but
also b€cause ii musi eventually cornrm the
spon (as is its present cou.se) as the
prefosative of the super.ich.

It aould seem ihat only a revohtronary
breaktbJough in hull deslg! could prevent
this clentuallty and one ol the most
pronislng ideas in ihls respect is the
American Drnaplane principle. a radicaL

irrterprekrion of the stepped hnl] The idea
originated as lons aeo as i925 when
Danish-born Anerican nalal architect John
Plun patented a stepped lull design wirh a
unlque adjustable stabiliser at ihe stern.
Most of thc serious development, however,
did not begin until 1948. qhen Plun was
joined in his rescarch by Eugene P. Clement
at the David Taylor Model Basin (no{
knoivn as rhe Naval Ship Research atd
Development Ceni.e) in Washinglon.

The cxFrimeDts a$racted a lot of initial

interest and the principl€ was considered for
po$ible military $aft appllcation. but was
lb.oed into the backeround at a line *hen
dost of the Govenment noney h this
sphere was b€ing allocated for extensive
r€lea.ch on hydrofoil craft. which were
considered lo be more €illcient in the
sevcrest sea conditions.

The sodd\ nrst operationll dynaplane
desi-sn (apa.t from a 30ft. half{cale model
buili in 1958 for sea trials) was Smuegler,
an aluniniun orshore racins craft desisned
by darine Bdtish desicn€. John Teale in
conjunclion with Clenent and bunt and
raced by A. E. (Emie) Freezef of Harling
hland. ,SnrgAler creared a lot of interest
during and since the last Cowes
Torquay Cowes race, but engine tuning and
fuel feed problems somewhat hindered her
performancc. Had she coripleted the course
$ithoft these nechanical pfoblems. we
could more adequatel] have asse$ed rhe
typ€\ potential for ofshore racing, but
Snlgsler rcnains a somewhat unknown

We receiled som€ coDpensation a few
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months after lhe evert, howeve.. *hen rve

accepted Ernie F.eezer\ intiurion to go for
a spln. although elen at this time s/r,rgglel
ivas sufering from engin€ tune p.oblens
ard unable to achieve marinum revs. Bejns
such a specialist racing craft. any atteftpted
evaluatlo! from Smugglet al Ib,e

dynaplane\ potenrial for general pleasure
craft adaptaiion would be rader irrel€vanl
and a frauer of conjecture. but we

cade a{ar_ from Haylins lsland Nith
considerably more oplidism for the
Dynaplan€ principlethan when \e set out.

Basically, the design demands a step

amidships on the bottom of the hull. the
tralling edge of whjch prolides the main
lifting surface and supports 90 pe. ceni of
&c hull weight at hich spe€ds. and an

adjustable stern stabilizer (a dish shaped
plate aft operated up and do\r!
pneumatically) which supports the stern
sectlons when at speedr not unlike the
hydrofoil concept i. sode aspects. The
d€sicn of the cambered plarine surlace of
the forward step is appa.enily tie nost
critical part of the desien and was the
subject ofconsiderable research by Clenent
ald his crew at the DTMB.

Clemen!. .esident in Penshurst, Kent.
sinc€ his discharge fion the U.S. Na!y, was
the head of mod€l testins and developnent
ofdesign nethods for high speed craft at fte
nodel basin (U.S. N.vt'\ main.esearch
laboratory) from 1952 unlil 1969.

'fhe rcisot1.l etrc of rhe dy laplane idea is

simply to 8ei as mnch of the boat as po$ible
out of ihe water and movhg tbough a
snbsiance some 800 times less dense . . . an.
The hull st€p is ss€pt back llke the rings of
a jet airdaft and nodel tests showed that
wetted suface is aboui 75 per c€nt less tha.
on conveniional planing hul1s. Total
r€sistance is clained io be at least 50 per
cent less. h most respects. ii seems a logical
ste! frorn eery light displacenent deep Y
racers, unless ole opis for the new 'vogue"
offshore power catua.a!s, which are going
through a ve.y ditical slage ofdevelopment

Clenert claims this neq idea will give
10 12 nph more than a conventional
deep V hDll of similar size and power; lhis

facility of incrcased specd ivith the sanc
lower or (vice versa) equal speed *nh less
power- seens undoubtedlr- the feature to be

exploited in the dynaplan€ pnnciple and
would cnable conpctitivc top.las\ rAcing
on a gr€atly reduced budget.

Manoeurabilit! ar low speeds seened
only a!{age in ^tnaAAler, a lact somewhat
attributablc io her special raceboat
desig.ation. This pa{icular craft has
extrenely raron stern secrions and on
turfs at high speed lended !o slate round in
! rvide arc rather than grip Lhe sater ard
bank like conlentional deep V hllls. Thc
basic idcas otihe dynaplane de\ign denrand
a minimum of lreishL i. these after sedions.
although !ot necessarily ro the extfemes

Our short spin left us $ith tNo very
definile impresions-xcellenl soft ride in
quilc dislurbed wate.s. !id easy propulsbn
from t\ro .elalirel! snell engines (Nin
Perkins l?5 hp). Gettins orcr thc lumr ro
plening speeds, howeler. was d slightl]
longer proce$ rhan one irould expecl of
convcntional dcep V crait, Somc (bui noi
all) of ihis could be ari.ibured to rhe poo.
tune oflhe engines ar Lhe tine.

Acceptarce of this rerolulionafy nes
idea will ti.st rcqui.e some coml]eiitile
successes. as the large suns of none! slenl
on racire c.af! toda) do fot rcally $affan!
the extrs risks of unproven designs. Ernie
Freezer is conndenr enough rhoueh he is
hoping to lit 5ro new Pcrkins 225 hp djeseis
for thc next racing scasor *bch hc is
oonfident *ill .aise ntaxiDunr sfeed f..!n
the present s3 nph ro abour 65 mph. n


